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GPM Attorneys John Brower, Michael Gray Named to
the BTI Client Service All-Stars 2014

February 6, 2014

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (February 6, 2014) — The Minneapolis-based law firm of Gray Plant Mooty is pleased

to share that two GPM attorneys, John Brower and Michael Gray, have been named to the BTI Client

Service All-Stars 2014. Of 187 law firms recognized, Gray Plant Mooty is one of 67 to boast multiple

nominees.

Minneapolis-based principal Brower is recognized in both Business Law and Transactional Law as one of

only 26 M&A attorneys on the list. His practice specializes in mergers and acquisitions, and he also works

with clients on joint ventures, lending transactions, executive employment arrangements, and general

business matters. Brower was nominated by a Fortune 1000 Manufacturing corporation for the BTI Client

Service All-Star award.

Gray, also a principal based in Minneapolis, is recognized in Franchise & Distribution, IP Litigation, Business

Litigation, and Product Liability and was nominated by a Fortune 1000 Discount Retailer. He represents

companies and individuals in trial, arbitration, and other civil proceedings throughout the United States,

involving issues such as standards enforcement, trademark infringement, fraud, nonpayment of royalties,

and a wide variety of other topics.

The BTI Client Service All-Stars, an elite group of standout attorneys, are identified solely through

unprompted client feedback, and these attorneys are recognized as delivering the absolute best client

service. The six key factors that drive this exceptional client service are client focus, being an innovative

thought leader, having exceptional understanding of the client's business, legal skills, outsized value, and

outstanding results.

About GPM:

Gray Plant Mooty is recognized as one of the leading corporate law firms in Minnesota and one of the top

franchise firms in the world. Our roots go back to 1866. Today, we are a 170-attorney, full-service firm with

offices in Minneapolis and St. Cloud, Minnesota, and Washington, DC. Our attorneys and staff provide

exceptional client service and value to our clients, and directly or with our global affiliations, we provide
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comprehensive legal services on a regional, national, and global basis.


